
Progress Update from Sankalp (2022-23) 

 

The academic year 2022-23 was a challenging but exciting year. Three hundred students 
successfully completed grades 1-5.  

The pandemic had led to deep gaps in learning with many students being denied access to proper 
schooling. Our focus was to smoothen the transition of children back to school through an 
intensive bridge programme aimed at remedial learning. Students were exposed to a myriad of 
extracurricular activities. These activities are targeted towards honing the social, physical, 
intellectual, creative and emotional skills of the children. 

Snapshot of the key academic and extracurricular activities during the year:   

 

• Student training on internet safety 
• Implementation of the government recommended ‘School Readiness Programme’  
• Refresher training on using  Zoom for class 5 students 
• Covid vaccine camp for students for the second dose 
• Counselling session for teachers  
• Training programme for students and teachers  to integrate tablets with lessons 
• Workshop for students on good touch bad touch 
• Training for teachers on upgrading teaching skills 
• Introduction of ‘Jodo Gyan’ teaching aids for  Maths 
• Streamling of all online  videos  and content created by Sankalp teachers  on Youtube 
• Founders day celebrations 
• Tree plantation drive 
• First post covid (in person) celebration of Independence Day 
• Visit by volunteers from Expedia  
• Teachers day celebrations 
• Wi-Fi connectivity in all classrooms 
• Installation of smart TVs and blue tooth speakers   
• Refresher course of cybersafety  
• Diya making and Diwali celebrations 
• Distribution of sweaters, caps, socks 
• Christmas carnival 
• Teachers training seminar on National Education Policy 
• Republic Day and  Lohri celebrations 
• Visit by volunteers from NTT Data  
• Visit by students from HDFC school 
• Counselling sessions for students on anger management and perils of self-harm 
• Counselling session for students on drug and tobacco usage 
• Picnic for students and teachers  
• Holi celebrations  



 

 

 

 

 

 


